Two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance study of the beta-casein peptide 1-25: resonance assignments and secondary structure.
The N-terminal 25 amino-acid residue peptide (beta-CN 1-25) obtained from a tryptic digest of bovine beta-casein was studied using two-dimensional NMR techniques. Complete sequence-specific assignment of the 1H-NMR spectrum was performed both in the presence and absence of 22 mM Ca2+. The NMR data supported earlier findings that this segment of beta-casein is highly flexible and adopts multiple conformations. The observed pattern of sequential NOEs indicated that the peptide did not contain stable folded structures. However, the structure was neither that of a fully-extended peptide nor a so-called random coil. The region Ile-12 to SerP-15 showed an enhanced population of extended structure. Furthermore, addition of Ca2+ ions induced chemical-shift changes and apparently decreased the population of conformations with extended structure in the region SerP-18 to Ile-23.